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O a m p l a r  i a  the r w  u t e r i a l  for  crop improvement and i t 0  u t i l i t v  depend8 
upon the naaful m m t i c  d i v a r d t y  i t  eontainr (bornaha 1984) 
Tbr a f f o r t  given t o  improve t radi t ional  pigmoopea t y p r  hra k e n  lmar than 
tha t  given t o  major cereal8 and therefore re la t ive ly  l r r r  genetic ~ a i n r  can be 
achiwed rapidly 10 pigeonpea (Byth & d. 1981). Though many improved l inea  
have k e n  developed mince the 1920r, yield level8 have remained v i r tua l ly  
8 t l t i c .  A u j o r  raaron for  t h i a  i r  the l imitrd ura made by breedarr of the 
genetic mrourcam available t o  them (II1111nujam rod- Binuh 1981). f i e  key t o  
rapid improvaenta,  therefore,  l i a r  i n  greater exploitation of the widr'genetic 
d iverr i ty  available i n  pigeonpea (Byth 1981, ICKIBAT 1982). 
The world col lec t ioo  of germplaa aarembled a t  IQIBAT containa a wide range 
~f the var iabi l i ty  exiating i n  a11 important t r a i t r  (Table 1).  txamplar a re  
hays t o  maturity, plant type, reed r iza ,  nuba r  of meed8 per pod, and rar i r tanee  
t o  envirnmental and biotic r t r e aw# .  Future pigeonpea improvement w i l l  depend 
largely  upon the ef fec t ive  u t i l i z a t i on  of t h i r  d iverr i ty .  
Table 1. Range of va r i ab i l i t y  i n  the pigeonpa gclrmplaun. 
Character Uinimum Maximum No, of l i ne s  
evaluated 
50X flowering (day#) 55.0 210 .O 8582 
75% maturitv (davr) 97.0 260.0 856 1 
Plant height (cmj 
Primacy brancher (no.) 
Secondary brancher (no.) 
Pacemar (no. ) 
Beedm par pod 
100 reed weight (g) 
Rarvart index (XI 
Shelling r a t i o  (XI 
p i n  percentage 
Bared on genetic var ia t ion ,  the gemplar .  ham been c laar i f ied  i n to  a number 
of well  defined rectionr and a catalogue w i l l  Boon be publirhad. The germpletm 
maintained a t  ICBIBAT i a  available t o  anyone who wisher t o  ure i t ,  and depending 
upon tha need of the uaer a rearch f e r  genotypes with the derired combination of 
t r a i t *  can be e f f i c i an t l y  done nar with the aid of our computer. 
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